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Th.e purpose of this thesis 12 to detern1ine whethel" 
or not any o:f three cor~tmon a.b sorpti vo lenses e ('feet the 
spherical vnlue of the fqr croaa-cylinder fJ.ndinp;s •.vhen 
compaPed to vrl1ite lenses. 
INT::tODUC~lON 
When rays of green light are passed through a plus 
lens optiaal system the image will be formed a measur-
able amount anterior to the focusing of yellow or white 
light. 'lbe same plus lens system will focus red rays 
posterior to yellow or -rhi te r;'!ys of light approximately 
eq.ual to the distance that it focuses ~reen light nnterior 
to yellow or white. This phenomenon is termed "chr-omatic 
abet~ra. tion. 11 
Chromatic aberration is (Uscussed by ~outhall a~ 
follows: "Since the indeA. c):[' refraction var1.es with the 
color of the li~ht, and since this funct;1on enter~ in 
one form or a:no the1• in all optical culcnla tions, it is 
obvious, for e~wmple, that th~ positions of the cardinal 
points or a lens-system will, in general, be diffe~ent 
.for light o.f dif.fcren t colors; a....J.d tha·::. there will be a 
whole series o_f' colored imap;es of a t~iven ob,ject depending 
upon the nature of the lif"'ht vhich it radiates, these 
images hE':!i.ng all more or less aeperated from each other 
and varying sizes . 11 -.:-
Since the human eye is a plus lens system, optometry, 
in general, has as~utn d an analogous relationship is present. 
The above model has formed the basis for the familiar red-
green test used as part of the //7 finding . lhen the 
letters on the red and the green background Qre equally 
black, assuming chromatic rrberi•a.tion is present ir~ the eye, 
-:~Southall, James P.G., "Hirrors, Prisms, and Lenses," 
,or:'" 
) 
then ~yellow or white light shoulrl theoreticnlJ.y he in 
focus on the retj_na and the eye e:rm1etropic. 
It log:i.cally follows that rnys of lizht pa~slng 
tll!'OU<~h a (~reenish-t:5.:ntAd 31.ll1(~laflS Will he 1·)rou~ht to 
focus ahead of the retina of an eri1llle tropic eye. 'l'he 
effect would 'ue that of a weak ulus lens. l;Iany pl .. a.cti-
·cioners,. theref'ore, r·educ~ the plus L1 the. patient's 
Rx if it is prescr:thed in dn.rk shades of ~reen (such as 
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Since each subject vms run unc~cP the r e conc1.i tions 
the st.at:i.st:lco.l method used wns that of rmired conpariaons. 
rr ble I in the anpon('liX conta:lns all the data. obtained 
from 100 diffnrent snbjects. 'lbo colur:rms Dl, n2, D3 repre-
sent differencos betvmf'\n the spherical v~.lues of white and 
those of ~)oftlite, Rayba.n, and G-15 resp~ctively . 'fhe D1"!' 
:a. z. 
D2 1 and D3 colurnrw represent the individual values of the 
Dl, D2 , and D1 columns squared. 
The sums of the D colurrms squared and the sums of the 
DL colnnm~ wel'e used to compute fD1, Ov2, Q.o1 by the use of 
the follo'vvinrs for1111.1a: QD : the sta.ndm·d deviation of the 
distribut:ion of' diffe1't:Hlcca between pairs. 1J = 100 subjects 
of number of' pairs. QDl : 0. 13050, <fD2 : O.lld+OO, rn3 : 
0.17046 . ~rhe rorrnula. is as follows: fl>1 = -/;~ (~0,)1._ (~ o,"'') 
The On valu0s wePe determined for eacJ1 absorptive 
lens by the al:lOV~ fOl"Mllln. ·n:ach uD V~.lu.e V!R.S used in the 
f'ollowinp; fo ~la to compute {I.;D (the standard error of 
the mean difference); <(':: Dl : O. 01305 
aLD2 : o. oll~ho 
clr.n3 - o. o1705 
1he ~~ values were further used to calculate the 
critical ratio rhich enables us to determine whetl1.er or not 
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differm1Cf; l~·e tw£En tt.c n1c2.ns of eros f.-cyl tnder va.lnes at 
'r.~IT'l"" "CC"J)t0c~1 by nll "''1b"'c~c~'r-"" "'ho--r, v•11.,te '!'a~· (I 01 •~75J 
. tJ .. \, ,,.,') <'i .• ,,, : ., ··- ,.. .. r.J,. -., - ~-' ~-~ c.J, .. -'i.'J ,_;,,, ..• · V~-· t.! _. t 'JV ,::::. "·' • .L, .. J 
c.u tt.].nr; of r1.n r fl:; n:nch D.~ 0.12 n.i.opter l.D a Hnyban 3 
prflscr•:5.pt:lon. Howovo1.,, :1. t t:'tnst he Doted that spectr>al 
wo,Ild have prob.s.hle 'been rU f.fe:eent :i..f :1 t LGr1. 'hGen r·1 n.C:_e 
COfTCLU~)JOr.JS 
1. 1l'.Le G-lS a.bscrpt1ve lens dcP::: :not s:tp:nifica.r:tly 
af.fect tL() r.phei·ical -vnlre of e patif\nt' ~ r'IJ stP.I1C~ pre-
scr:Jpt~_on . 
2. ~~>oftl~ tr, 3 P..n(1_ Hr.ybe.n 3 tlnts do uffect tho 
sphe:r'l eP.l vnlLP of o. !JfL tient 'n dis tB.nce pre f}crj pt:i on n 
BLat:'lst:i.cf.ll1y nigri:f5.r.r:mt anount. :rl:w ~.ffect of Hayban 
", :tn ark1inp: :pl11 ~ to the fa.r preRcription wns p;rep ter than 
Sof'tlitu ). 
3. 'l'hjs r.tndy c1oes not; '"i!.TJP01:'1~ t.rJ.e cllt·i_;in:: of 0.12 




1. A study eould be made ~a to the effects o~ red. 
yellow., and blue ~ilters on a sr ... c:rical distanee finding . 
nle oontrol ns to wevelengths or light enterin~ the y 
would be ·~uch improved. Th.f\ differences .round should be 
t"'Ore si '""nifioant than the present study. 
2. The effect of decreased j_llumination is probably 
a factor which aides in changing distance prescription of 
absorptive lenses versus white. Using controlled 111\md~ 
ation it would be possible to compare the effeota of de-
creased illu:mina tion, of tho magn1. tudE:l created by an !ib-
sorptive goh ;le, against the &tfeets or the 'l'hsorptive 
r;o~~~le wl th standard illul'!lination. ir:he go~· le "'Ol'ld have 
to he made such that no light could enter ej(oert thro1~h 
the absorptive lenses. 
3. The study just completed might have more olinioal 
value if 1 t we!'c repeated under daylight oondi tio·ne. 
4. This study oould also be repeated to detel"t'line if 
the type of refractive error influences the effeot that 
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SUMS ot the GOLUMS 
TABLE I 
w s ~ (D) 2. 1 R 
1. .f.125 . -1.250 - .125 . 015625 .j.l25 
2 . . ooo .ooo . ooo . ooo 00 . ooo 
~= ,1.125 .f. l25 . ooo ._000000 ,1.125 -.375 -.375 . ooo . oo 000 -.250 s. ,t. soo -/.375 /. 125 • 15625 .f.soo 
6. -.125 - .125 . ooo . 000000 - .125 
A: -.soo - . 5oo . ooo • 000 0 -·~ 0 
-.375 - .5oo ,1_. 125 • 15625 -. 25 
9· -1. 375 -1 . 500 ;t. 125 . 01562.5 -1. 75 10. 
-.125 -.125 . ooo • 000000 .ooo 
11. -2 . 500 -2.250 -. 250 . o 2~0 -2.~00 12. -.o2s - .750 -. 125 • 015 >25 -. 25 
1'3 . -1.125 -1•125 . ooo . o 0000 - . R75 
'\ 11+. - . 875 - . 700 - .125 . o 56?5 -.750 g. -.125 .. . 2.50 f_. 125 . 015625 - . 250 
1 • - . 125 -.250 ;t. l25 . 015625 - . 250 
17 . .ooo .,1.125 - . 125 . 015625 .ooo 
lA . -1 . 250 -1. 250 • 0 • 00000 -1 . 250 
19. -. 625 
-.l5o .,t. 125 . 015625 -.750 20. - . soo -. 25 ,1. 125 . 015625 -.750 
21 . -1. 75 •1 • .375 -.125 . 000000 -1.250 / 22 . 
-. 375 -.250 . ooo . 015625 -.250 
23. .f. 375 f·375 . ooo . 000000 .f. 375 
~ · - . R75 -1 . 000 ,1. 125 . 015625 - . 875 25 . - . ?5 -.A7S . ooo . oooooo - . 875 
) 
D2 ( D )2. 2 G-15 D3 D )'J. 3 
1. . ooo .oooooo f. . 75 - • .500 .• 250000 
2. . ooo . 000000 / .125 - .125 . 015625 
3. • 000 .oooooo .,t. 250 - .125 . 015625 [j.. ~.125 • 015625 -. 375 . ooo • 000000 5. . ooo • 000000 1. 175 / .125 . 015625 b. . ·ooo .oooooo - . 12.5 . ooo . oooooo 
?. . ooo • 000000 - . 375 - . 12.5 • 1.5625 
8. .f.250 • 062.500 -.2~0 - .125 . 015625 
9· . ooo .oooooo -1.2 5 1.250 ~ 062500 
10. -.125 • oiS625 -.125 . ooo . ooooo 11. .ooo • 000000 -2.000 -.soo ~ 250000 
12. • 000 . oooooo -.sao -.125, . 015625 
il: -.250 . 06?500 -1. 250 ,1.12.5 . 015625 -.125 • 01562::> -1. 125 ;1.250 . 062500 l 5. / . 125 . 015625 -.250 .,t.125 . 015625 
16. / . 125 • 0 5625 -.125 .ooo . oooooo 
17. . ooo • 000000 /.125 -.125 • 015625 
18. .• ooo . oooooo -1.250 . ooo . oooooo 
19. .j.l25 • 015625 -.A70 /.250 • 062500 20. 1'.250 .015625 -.5oo . ooo . oooooo 
21. -.125 .oooooo -1.125 -.250 . oooooo 
22. -.125 • 000000 -.37.5 .coo . . 01.5625 
~: • 000 • 062500 /.375 . ooo . o 5625 . ooo .oooooo -1. 000 .f.125 . 000000 25. . ooo . oooooo - . 750 -.12.5 . 015625 
TABLE LL 
w s D1 {Dl).l R 
1. - . '375 -.'37.5 -.000 . oooooo -.375 
2 . - . 125 -.250 /.125 . 015625 - . 125 
4: -. 25 . ooo - .125 . 015625 . ooo /. 250 .,t.125 .;.. 25 .01562.5 .;.. 2so 5. 1. ?.50 • 000 f.. 50 .062500 1.250 6. 
- . 250 -.375 / . 1 25 . 015625 - • .375 
7. -.625 
-.675 -. 250 • 62500 -•375 R. 
-.6 5 -. 25 . ooo . oooooo -.625 
9· - . 500 • 000 -.500 . 2500 0 .ooo 
10. .;..250 .ooo /.250 . 062~ 1'.2$0 
11. 
-.250 -.125 -. 25 . 015 25 -.375 
12. .J.~15 ,t.250 .j..125 . 015625 ,1.250 
11 . 
-.500 -.625 /.125 .015625 -.750 
1L~. - . 125 -.250 /.125 • oi5625 -.250 1'). 
-. 37 5 -.62~ :,t.2r.o . 062~00 -.625 16. . ooo .ooo • 000 . o 000 1.125 
17. 
- . 6 5 -.625 .ooo . oooo 0 -.7$0 111 . . ooo /.125 .;..125 . 015625 -.125 
19. oft. 250 -.125 ,1.125 . 015625 -/.125 
20. 
-. 75 -.625 - . 250 . 062500 -.R75 21. -. 125 .ooo - . 125 . 015625 • 000 
22 . .J. 75 ,t.3R5 . ooo . oooooo ,t.375 
~: -. ~75 -1.000 -/. 125 • 015625 -. 875 . ooo ,t.l25 - . 125 . 015625 -.125 
2~- -1. 500 -1.625 /.125 . 015625 -1.750 
D., ,_ (D2)'2. G-15 D3 (D )~ .3 
1., . ooo • 000000 
- -.375 .ooo .. 000000 
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2. "1. D2 (D2) G-15 D.3 (D3) 
1 . .j. l25 . 015625 -2.250 /o.250 . 062~00 
2 . . ooo . oooooo 1..125 -.:n5 • 0 25 
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TABLE IV 
w s ~ {D )1. 1 D2 
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